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CEHEBAL GRANT.

The Gates oflbe Oto World Open to

Receive Him ,

The Once Stronc : and Healthy
Body Yields to Disease ,

While the Spirit IB Waiting To
Take Its Flight ,

The General Has But Few Short
Hours to Live ,

He IB Surrounded by the Mem-
hers of Hin Family ,

And UlH Old Friend and Favotlto-
Pustor , The Kov , Dr-

.Ncxvinan
.

,

GKNKUAIi CHANT.-
HIH

.

ur.vnt LIAHLI : TO oeocii WITHIN A DAY

OR TWO.

Special Telegram to the Bee.
NEW YORK , March 30 General Grant is-

no better this rooming though hla throat is
somewhat more comfortubo! , ho arrao at nn
early hour nnd pnrtook of n small cup ol

bouillon for breakfast , and went to hla office
nhoro propped up with pillows nnd wrapped in
blankets ho listened to [ reading of the morning
paper. It H reported this uf tornoon that the
doctors of tbo , General begin to feel alarmoc
lost a fatal termination ot the disease ma ]
occur aooner than anticipated. It ia even
hinted that General Grunt may nut survive
moro than a day or two

WASHINGTON , Mvch 30. A telegram juai
received at the white house announce tha
General Grant in much worsj , and that hu
death ia liable tu occur at any time. Thi
news creates a profound sensation.
Associated Press.

THE LATEST BULLETINS ,

NEW YORK , March 30. At 4.30 p. m
Dr. Douglas returned to Gen. Grant's house
nnd after beinp with the general about fifteen
minutes Issued the following bulletin : '

Gen. Grant ia free from pain nnd takes hi
liquid food at regular intervala nnd as well a-

usual. . Ho Is not as strong , nnd is showing
moro febblenoss of body.-

THK

.

DATES OK THE OTHER WORLD OPENING

TO RECEIVE HIM.

NEW YORK , March 30. Prompted by curi-
oiity many persona strolled through Sixty
sixth street during tbo afternoon , stopping in
front of Gen. Grant's house to gaze at-

building. . Thu shades of the front parlo
windows were lowered all day , nnd tbo inner
blnda!

_
of the general's sleeping room were

shut , with the slata open. About 3 o'clock
the general's wlfo stood for some minntea at a
window on the third , floor , and afterlookingl-
oralimo mamenta'at the watchers below , with-
drew from the sbade.and doted tha shutter*.

Harrison , the general's personal attendant ,

once came out to mail papers nnd letters at-

SUtyBixth street aud Madison avenue , and
n watcher inquired na to the general's con
dition.

"HB IS NO BETTER , I FEAR1,
reply 'W you bio.k your leg nnd it pains you
very much , you know its broken , but oven if-

tbo pain ia less f r a tiuifl , the break is there
all the tame. The general IIUH felt easier to-

day, but I fear bo really is no Setter. " Mes-
sengers

¬

rang thn boll at abort intervals
throughout tbo day , personal messages of
sympathy and inquiry are constantly otjtnlng
from frienda interested , person * in tha city
and out. A geutleu.au who cilled nF4 with

.extraordinary anxiety to sea Col. Fred Grant-
or Co' , Badeau , waa told that thn members
of the family must deny themselves to all ,

"Those uro our imperative Instructions salil a
servant at the door. " At 4:10: Dr. Douglas re-

turns to the house after n brief absence. After
ho had boon within half an hour he re-entered
Ills carriage to visit another patient. The
doctor waa asked if ha th'juglit tha end would
come during the night. In answer ho said :

"I think not , but tha crenernl i * now passing
through the stage Incident to the disease , and
frankly I can't tell if the end wiU'como to ¬

night.-

TIIE
.
GENERAL IS GROWING WEAKER AND

WBAKKlV

Those words were Hpokon without r'orvo ,

aud.carried conviction to thu htnrera which
none of the bulletins hod done. Dr. Douglass
returned from his calls after an absence of
about nn hour , he had coma bick to remain
all night. Dr. Shra'ly soon j rined him fur
the same purpose. At ( i p. in , Romero , Mexi-
can minister , called at thohouso. . His atay
was short. When aaked on Fifth avenue
about the patient and the outlook , ho saidI

"Of course no ono can fortell with a cer-
tainty. . The disease until recently was within
the power of the doctor * , but now has gone
quite beyoud them. The iceneral may live
ton and he may die In two hours , I fear he-

is going to clioko t'i death , If tha disease
reacbet the artoiy the danger of choking Is
increased , an l death by that moans bC"inea
almost inevitable. Members of the family
are now at the general' * bedside. The doc-
tors mo there too , but they keep back us much
a* possible. I fear

TUB GENERAL WILL CIIOKU TO DEATH-

.It's

.

too bad , " In reaponio to inquiries Dri
Douglass and Shrady sent out the fol.owniK
bulletin : "At thU moment ((7 p. m ) Goueral-

i( i runt Is very quiet. His temperature und
about nominal , Ho h s taken his

quid food regularly aud well and in tbu
usual quantity. Uo is ruoro silent than
usual and has made no exertion of any kind
to-day. He gives the impression ot relng
weaker which i not indicated by the pulse.-

U:20
.

: p. in There Is no chnngo in the con-
dition of Gout-nil Grunt. Ho is somewhat
weaker If anything Temperature und pulto-
normal. . He baa taken liquid food In the'
usual quantity to-day , "

Between U nd 10 o'clock this mornitg g

message wm sent friun the boti'a ot General
Grant to Schuyler Cro.sby , 130 H street
Washington : -My father M utftring less than
be wai yesterday but still very weak ,

[ bi ud , ] MRS HoitToniH "
Crosby is ex.ti jvernor of Montana , At 8 p
m. Rev. Howard Henderson , delegate Iron
the Ni'wurk , N , J. . conference , called nt thi-
houto with resolutions ot sympathy and hopt-
piaied by the conference. He waa told tha
the general At I) p. m. Mr-
Purrington , counsel to U. S. I ! nut , Jr. , wa
admitted to the house. Ho carried a voltimi
and a black satchel. On leaving ho told thi
Inquirer he could upcnk of nothing be knev-
of within the doors At 0:15R-

KV.

:

. JOHN P NEWMAN _________
and Senator Lelind of Stanford , Gala. , gamut
entrance. When he left the genaial last nlgb-
bo was sitting up but waa weik. The clergy
inin did not anticipate speedy death.

General Adtm Dadiuu. General Grant'
former military secretary , la n inmate of ho
Grant residence. Ou reliable authority id-
kUted that General Grant hu recently ex-

pressed hi d ilre.th.at General B deausuoul
become his literary executor. The Urnilj!
has had a policeman stationed before bo
home to prevent further ringing ol the ell
anj to ket-p awy nil iuqulror * .

At 0:50 tbll dupatch waa tent Col. V. H

ntL-

weak.
Washington , U. C. : "Kny , but vr

. " Siznrd K. D. Grant. At 10:1-

D
:

S. Grant , Jr. , hii father'

house said : "Father feels very badly. There's
nothing moro for mo to nuy. " At 10:35: Dr.
Douglas stated General Grant waa feeling a
little better.

WASHINGTON NEWS.-
DlSimUCTlSO

.

THK OFFICES-

.WASIHNGTOS

.

, March 30. Nominations :

Consul generals of the United State* , Thomas
M , Waller , Connecticut , to London ; Freder-
ick

¬

Paine , Maryland , to Berlin.
Ministers resident of the United Statca :

Isaac Boll , jr. , Khodo Island , to Netherlands ;

Unfits Magcr , Indiana , to Sweden and Nor ¬

way.
Ministers resident and consuls general of

the United States : Edward Park Curtis
Lewis , Now Jersey , to Portugal ; Haanuu B.
Anderson , Wisconsin , to Denmark.

Consul * of the United States : A. Hallor-
Gro B , Pennsylvania to Athonn , Greece ;
Evan P. Ho well , Georirin , to Manchester ,
England.

Envoys extraordinary and miulatrraplenl-
liotrntiary of tlm United States : ThotnaaJ
Jarvis , North Carolina , t Brazil ; Alexander
K Lawton , Georgia , tu Russia ; Anthony M-

Kcyloy , Virginia , to Italy.
Minister resident of tha United States :

Goo , W , Horrlll , Nevada , to Hawaiian
islands.

Consul general of tbo United States : Ed-

mund Ju-.spn , Illinois , to Vienna.
Brown Sh'ploy & Co. , London , England ,

special fiscal agents of the nwy department.
Collectors of Internal revenue : Natlvan

Gregg , Tennessee , for the second district of-

Tonno'see ; Isham G. J eary , Texas , third dis-

trict of Texas-
Alexander McCac , New York , solicitor of-

tha treaiury.
David Settle , North Carolina , marshal of

the United States for the western district of
North Carolina.

Joseph E. Johnston , Virginia , commis-
sioner of rnlhoads.-

L
.

° wis Mullen , Now York , appraiser of the
dUti ict of Now York City.

Win , Caldwpll , Ohio , surveyor of customs ,

Cincinnati , Ohio ,

Clement Dotrd , North Carolina , collector
of Internal revenue , south district uf North
Carolina.

John O. Henderson. Indiana , collector ol
intern U revenue eleventh district of Indl inn

Cnptain Wm. J. Vnlkmar , Fifth ,

rruiorand assibtant adjutant general ; Captain
GL.H Barton , Twenty-first Infantry, majoi
and inspector general-

.Poatmastara
.

: Michael G. Dongliartv.CIak'j
burg , 111. ; Wilbur F. Horn. Idaho Springs ,
Colorado ; Ansel Watrout , Fort Collins , Col-
orado ,

WASHINGTON , March 30. After reading
the journal the senate wont into executlvs-

eion. . When the doors opened adjourned
CONFIRMATIONS.

Postmasters Frederick J. Kendrick
Mount Clemonn , Mich. ; Aquilla Jours , Indi-

anapolls ; Mrs. Llzzio U. Ficklin , Charlston
111. . Clnibone Bowman , Ynzoo City , Mise-

.N
.

, C , Ridonour , Clarlnda , Iowa.
ALEXANDER R. LAWTON ,

nominated for mission to Russin is a promi-
neut Inwyer of Savannah , ho was educated nl
West Point , served in the nrmy a number i
years aud resigned , studied law at Savannah
aud i-i now cngaend there iti the pracuco n
his profession. When the civil war br.ike oul-

he entered the confederate service as a brig id-

iergeneral became of the con
fedcracy. At the close of thn war ho returnei-
to the practice of his profession at Savanna
and soon after waa appointed attorney for tin
Central Railroad and Banking company , o-

Georgia. . He ia described ai a lawyer of dia-
tinction , n gentleman , and of affable manners

.ANTHONY II. KELLY

nominated .minister to Italy ia a lawyer in
successful practice nt Richmond , Va , has
been mayor ef that city, wai for several year a
chairman of the democratic funder's commit-
tee

¬

, taking an active and prominent part
ogainat the road justers , and is also well known
as one of the counsel for the Virginia bond-
holders

¬

in their prolonged litigation.
EDWARD TAKK CURTIS LKWIH ,

nominea for the mission to Portugal , is a resi-

dent
¬

of Hobpken , N. J. Ho is acid to bo a
distant relative of Secretary Bayard , and has
been a member of thn 1 cislature-

He was In the confederate aimy nnd ia n-

soninlaw of Edwin Stevens , of Stevens' bat-
tery

¬

fame ,

HAAC HELL , JR. ,

nominated minister to the Netherlands , ia n
wealthy citizen of Newport , R. I , , a promi-
nent

¬

democrat and bus voveral times been n
democratic candidate for governor. Uo Is-

brotherinlaw , to James Gordon Bennett.B-

CKAB

.
M'OEK ,

of Indiana , nominated minister to Sweden
and Norway , ia a resident of Logansport , ia a
lawyer and state senator , an active politician
and a close political friend of ex-Senator Mc-
Donald.

¬

.
ERASMUS B. ANDERSON ,

of Wisconsin , nominated minister resident at-
Demnarra , Is an eminent Scandinavian scholar
and U the author of a number of books on
Scandinavian folk lore and myth ilogy. Ho Is-

a professor in a Wisconsin uuivcrsity , and
well known among literary men-

.He
.

ia a man of wldu influence among the
Scandinavians in the Unile.l States and a
prominent defender of tbo American school

¬
sstem against those who deolro to substitute
for It B > 8tcm of sectarian suhoola. Ho has
always taken n deep interest iu the promotion
of Scandinavian immigration to this country.-
Hu

.:
U not only a linn Latin acd Greek rcholar

¬

but knows German , French , Huugarlan and
all the candinavinn laiguages. 'Tho norc-
Inatlon la generally regarded aa an extremely
good one.

THOMAS M. WALLKR ,

nominated as consul-reneral nt London , is
well known na ex-governor of Connecticut.n-

tEDKRICK
.

JUNE ,

of Maryland , nominee for the Berlin consul-
generalbhip , ia nn editor and Baltimore corre-
spondent

¬

of the Gorman democratic paper.-

EDUDNI

.
) OUSSON ,

,
of Illinois , nominated consul-general t )
Vienna , Is the loading member of n prominent
firm of German-Americans in Chicago. He-
liai been somewhat prominent in tha politics
of the state , and Is a brothar-livlaw to Carl
Schurtz ,

E. s. HOWKLL ,

of Georgia , nominated consul nt Manchester ,
ia nuo of the editors nnd proprietors of the At-
lanta

¬

Constitution , and n man of high stand-

THE HSNTENCK Ol' TUK COURT MAISTIAI.

is simply a reprimand nnd yet not approved
by tbo president.T-

HOUAS
.

J. JARVIS ,

, nominated minister to Brazil , terved in Iho
confederate army and was governor of North
Carolina six yor ,

IMPORTANT INCISION.
WASHINGTON , March : !0. The supreme

court has rendered a division in an interesting
original action entitled ex pnrte , in tbo mat-
ter of Jamrt B. Wilson. This was an nppli-
cation for a frit of baboon coriuii to rvltaie a
prisoner confined In the Detrc.it home of cor-
rectionunder

-

sentence from the United State *

district court of Arkansas. Ho wai tried and
found guilty upon information which con ¬

tained |j count under the revised stat-
ute "For having in his possession with fraud-
ulent intent an obligation engraved ml
printed nfUr the similitude of an intorea-
beanng

:-
ciupon b md of the United SUtos. '

- The question raised by the petition for tb ;
habeas corpus Is whether the uetitiontr 'wai
guilty of an "infamous crime" within the mean-
iucr of the fifth amendmint to the federal conis tivutlon , which provides that "no | H. r nn

- 8hll be held to answer fur a otpital ci-
utberwlieW infamous crime , unless on' the presentment or Indictment of the
grand jury. " This court holds that the crirat
liable to infamous punlthment U within thi
meaning of the words "capital or otherwlsi
Infamous criroa" intka fifth amendment , am-
caanot U loyally"proiocnttd in any court-lr
the United Bute * without Indictment or pre
lentmeot by tha grand jury, and that im

urlsonment at hard labor for a term of fifteen
yeara It Infamous punishment , 'lha prisoner
la therefore entitled to bo discharged , and tha
petition for a writ of h&bcai corpus ia granted

11 la not expected that there will bo much de-

crease in the public d bt for March. The re-

ccipta
-

this month are up to the average , but
the disbursements have been larger than
usual , the payment * on account of penslona
alone amounting to 9000000.

The president designated Assistant Sec.
rotary Kalrchlld to act na secretary of the
treasury In the absence of Secretary Manning ,

nud Assistant Secretary Cook to act as secre-
tary in the absence of Secretary Manning nnd
Assistant Secretary Fairchild.

THE PRESIDENT INVITED TO VISIT ATLANLA.

Senator ! Brown and Colquitt , of Gcorglnnnd
Henry W , Grady , ono of the proprietors of
the Atlanta Constitution , called upon Cleve-
land

¬

today for the purpose of inviting him to
visit Atlanta on the occasion of the meeting
of the commercial convention there In May.
The president expressed much interest iu the-
o- 7nntton nnd a ld that ho vruuld tnlk with
the members ol his cabinet about the pro-

posed
¬

trip , Scnutnra Brown nnd Colquitt-
baliovo that ho will accept the invitation.

WASHINGTON , March20. The appointment
ofV in , Cnldwoll na surveyor of the port of
Cincinnati ia claimed as n victory for the
Payne-McLean faction , bo having been en-

dorsed
¬

strongly by the senior Payne , who la
said to have personally urged his nomination-

.PoitmasterGi'iiural
.

Viiaa authorized the
statement that the railway postal clerics who
have become efficient and valuable men ,
against whom no just complaint can bo
brought nnd who have not turned their
attention to political labora during the ser-
vice

¬

, need have no fear of bolug dhturbad.

MISS
THE FIRST LADY Of THK LAND.

Special telegram to THE BEE ,

WASHINGTON , March 30. Mits Cleveland
promises to make a great social success at tbo
white house , although eho may bo compelled
to undergo the unpleasant ordeal. Ahendy
pity is expressed for her. Mrs , McElroy
Mr , Arthur's sister , said of her the day after
the left the white house : "I pity Misi
Cleveland from the bottom of my heart foi
the next two months. " She haabeou rice.lv-
Ing from three or four hundred to n thousand
or more callers nday ( VidayHiicoBheeutorod)
the white house. The majority of those hnvi
been visitors who wire iu attendance at th
inauguration ceremonlm. Misa Cleveland
will have one of her eiatom or niecea with ho-

continually. . Her success will not bo of tin
butterfly brilliancy. She is a must nccom-
pliahed lady ; is well road in history
as student of science ; a writer of some promt-
rnnce and a fine musician. Her personal ap-
pear

¬

jnco is not specially attractive. Herfaci-
la not beautiful. The fnir is cut short , bu
her conversation is so pleasing , nnd so enter'-
tainlng that ono deed not louk upon her body
from which It cornea , ns the admircra o-

p iiutings does not look upon the rough can
vna , but ndmirea thu fine xhados nnd tovchei
from the artists brush. The cabinet peopli
will endeavor to hold up their end of thi
social line.-

CXjfVV

.

COUNtV
WANT OK KVIDENCK FREES THEM.

Special telegram to the BEE ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , March 30. The oigh-

mtn arrested for lynching Elizabeth Taylo-

nud Thomas Jones on the night of the 14t-

linst had their preliminary examination toda
nt Clay Center before the county judge , Th-
evidnnce being insufficient to bind them over
they were discharged. No doubt the gram
jury , which convenes In May, will take u
the matter.H-

ASTINOH
.

, March 30. Preliminary exam !

nation waa held to-day ntClay Center in th
case of the state against the Spring ' Ranch
lyncher * , to witness which the court room wa
crowded with eager citizens of Clay county
Slne sending the newa of the fiist arrest , an-
other man by tbo name of barnhart hn-t bee
arrested , making six in nil. The complaint b.
J. C. Kay charged the prisoners with the rmir-
der of Tom Jonwj only. But throe witnesso
wore introduced by tbo prosecution , namely
Coroner Ellor , Mrs. Jones , mother of the do
erased , nnd Luther Wiggins. Tha eubatanc-
of the tmtimony wni that ou the night o
March 15th there were at Mrs Jonas' res-
dcnce besides herself. Tom Jones , Mrs. Tay-
lor and daughter , John Farrell , Texan Bil-
A. . Clark. Nelson Seely and Luther Wvgins.
About 12 o'clock at night the inmates were
aroused and ordered out by a person outside.
Jones at first refused , whereupon they threat-
ened

¬

to blast the house. Rather than
have that done Jonea , whose mother
was veiy ill and feeble , told the in-
mates

¬
to go out and he would follow. They

wore made to crawl out of n window nnd were
met outslda by a body of from twenty-five to-

thirtyfive masked men. Their hand * were
tied and they were made to march toward a-

bridge ncroes the Blue , two miles nouth of
Spring Ranch , and about 200 yards from .
Jones houso. Hero .I ones and Mrs. Taylor
were separated from the balance of the party ,
nnd were

NEVER SEEN ALIVE TI1KIIBAKTKR-

.Wi
.

nes. heard the name of Vangaldor used
often , but did not see him and did not know
positively that It wan him. Two hours after
the mob had gone Vungeldar came back to-

Mrs. . Jonea' home , and ordered her to open
the door arid llfht n lamp. Bo then apolo-
gized for having disturbed them during the
night nud departed. This wns tha extent of-

tbo prosecution , and they rested. Iho de-

fense
-

nlso rested , introducing no witnesses-
.Afttr

.
aijjument by counsel , Judge Burnett

summed up the evidence , from which ho did
- uot feel warranted to bind the prisoners over ,

hcnco tliey were all discharged. The senti-
ment of C'ay' county is nearly decided. When
the judve rendered hi.s decision the auphitito
was deafening , and ono Culvert , of Howard ,

went to far as to yell , "tar and feather Hays , "
one of the attorneys for tno | rosocution. The
prisoners all returned to their families this
evening.

There ia an opinion that nothing will be
done till the meeting of thi grand jury in-

May. . The prosecution claimed to have other
aud stronger evidence and why they did not
produce it nnd alio other inmates of the
house Is severely criticised by many.

KENTUCKY
THKOmCERa OV ROWAN COU.VTV ALL KILLED.-

LODIHVILLIC

.

, March 30. A Npecial from
Morehoad , Ky. , reports that Rowan county la

experiencing a reign of lawlessness. A quarrel
which arose last August over the election of
sheriff , has grown Into a most bitter feud ,

which has already caused several tragedies.
The trouble has been made a political one.
One side or the other has been espoused by
nearly every citizen in the county. A short
time ago the deputy sheriff waa killed , the
county attorney waylaid and wounded and
tha other authorities have fled , rinco the
murder of Deputy Sheriff Baurnpardner ,
there has been no county government. The
county judge , sheriff , marshal and deputies
are nil gone ; the county clerk , Major Casey ,
a non-combatant and uou-partifan , ii the only
one left and lie his received two or three
warnings that be had be'ter go. Armed bands
of men patrol the country and nuke regular
visits to Morchead nt any moment. A col-

lision
¬

Is looked for and iceuos of war re-

enacted.
-

. The trouble cornea of the election
< f Sheriff John Martin , republican candidate ,
who received n majority ot eleven votep. Some
trouble orer this between him and a man
named Tlliver. A short while ago Tollivttr
met old m&ii Martin , a relative of the sheriff ,

inataloou. Tolllver abet him afterwards.
Witnesses swore the killing wai done by the
sheriff , and the tronble kept on growicg till
Biumgardner was shot ,

CENTRAL AMKUIOAN THOWJLK9 ,

HAN SALVADOR ATTACKED-

.LA

.

LlUiBTAI ) , San Salvador , March 30, (vii
Glveiton Invading forces from, Qiutemalc-
today toadn an attack upon'tha army of Su-
Salvador. . No particulin received ,

TROUBLED EUROPE.E-

xciiiog

.

Scenes at th ? Heeling onto
ofDtpntigs ,

Jnlos Ferry Greeted With "Down

With the Wrotoh , "

Ferry Announced the Resignation

of the Minority.

Peaceful Solution of the RUBBO-

Afghan Question Assured

On More Poaoeful Te'rrjs Than at
Any Time Previous.

_ _ _ * '

TIio Chinese Flotilla ft Hairs In the
Souilsn The Itrttlsh-

Navy. .

UNHAPPY FKAfiCE.

WAR WITH CHIKA-

.LOKDO.V

.

, March 30. A Paris diipatch to
the Exchange telegraph company atntoa that
war with China will be offiti'slly declared to-

day.

¬

. Fifty thousand reinforcements will ho
forwarded and the army otiUred to march to-

Pekln , It is expected Admiral Courbet wll
bombard Canton. The Figaro states the
Fench billed nnd wounded in bo Cght at-

L&ngson was twelve hundred. Some papers
favor Impeaching the ministry.

EXCITEMENT IN PARIS.

PARIS , March 30 , The excitement over
the French defeat at Langson is Intense , The
fooling against the government ia ao strong
that an outbreak Is feared , It Is reported
that Franco officially declared war. This
with the (ear of a serious not , nnd the down-
fall

¬
of the ministry , caused a pwilc on the

bourse All radical newspapers request tbo
impeachment of ( he ministers. Rochufort de-
mands

-
the head of the French premier ,

Ferry , for any blunders In Touquin. Genera"-
Negrier , wounded in.Frlday's t-ngogf montwil-
be promoted to a general of division. News-
papers

¬
generally urge the country to act

with energy and coolness ; that at snch n crisis
party feelings nnd prejudices should sink Into
insignificance . There should bo unanimnity-
of sentiment in demanding that a general na-
tional

¬

effort be put forth to relieve the army
in Tpnquln. Orders were issued directing im-
mediate mobilization of all four battalions a-

infantry. . Th government decided to ask for
volunteers f; Jn each regiment nnd call foi
5,000 marlnb.conscripts.

Rents have fallen to 7,090 on reports tha
there will be a popular djmcvstratlon outside
of tbo chamber uf deputies. Fears are enter-
tained of a serious disturbance.

REINFORCEMENTS TO ISB FRONT.
LONDON , March 30 , A dii-J UU from Parii

says President Gravy presidtKat the council
of ministers to day. Uo ln A )ted on Imme-
diate action bain * taken for p .unlit and vig
orous prosecution of war , with China. The
cabinet decided to mobilize two divisions o"
troops to bo commanded by four origarlic
generals for immediate service in Ttinquiu-
uls to tend ton thousand men to reinforc
Admiral Courbet.

OPENING THE CHAMBER OP DEPUTIES.

LONDON , March , 30 , A special from 1'ari
gives the following account of the opening
scenes of themeoting of the chamber of deputiei-
t *

->-day. Lontr before the hflur for convening
of the chamber the streets in' the vicinity wen
blocked with crowds of excited men. It soon
beeamo evident that trouble was brewing fo
the government. A strong force of military
was on hand to prevent a riot and prescrvi
eider in the cbambar. Notwithitandin
this precaution the galleries were crowdo
with people , who plainly showed irritation a
the French defeat at Langson , by keeping up-
a noi y discussion and hurl-tig denunciatory
epethots at various members of the cabinet
and their supporters as they entered the chain
bcr , When .Jules Ferry , the premier , arose
to announce the decision of the cabinet conn-
cil this morning ho WM loudly hi sed by th
galleries , lie barely finished the declaratioi
when a number of deputies of the nghi
sprang to their feet ylling "downwith tin
wretch , " while above the din could bo' hean
the voice of Clemonce , as he fairly screamed
"Traitors. " It waa soma time beforeorde
was restored nnd had it not been for th
presence of the troops , there is hardly nn
doubt but violence would have been done
During the tcona in the chamber the crow
outsids became a hovlinj.mob , and mad
several attempts to pass the] guards in order t
pet in-ido the building , bu . weje kept hick
by the determined attitude' of the military ,

PAHIB , March 0. An thf excitement caus-
ed

¬

by the French defeat at Langson grown ,
Uente * nt ouce ro'pondodtoihopopular) | feeling
soon after optniug the hoiifq they lad fallen
from 80 francs and 12J cent ? nos the closing
ptico of Saturday to 78 fn'Jcs 20 centimes ,
shortly before 3 another fajiarp draine * the
price falling to 7o franc * 00 ''centimes. Thj.i
decline was duo to rumor * of. popular mani-
festations being made outsidt the chamber of-

dtputioH. . Stocks declined more or lean in
sympathy with the downwnid movement of
R ent * s-

.Radical
.

Intransiegant Roclufortn paper de-
mands Ferry's heed for the blunders which
have cost the French tbo loss of so many
lives In Tonquin. f

PARIS , Maicb 30 , At the opening icsHion-
in the ebnmber of deputies tula afternoon ,

Prime Minister Perry presented a request for
a credit uf 810,000,000 on account of military
operations In China. Ferry nt once moved for
tbo appointment f a committee to examine
and report upon the credit , and ho demanded
that the motu n ba given priororlty. The mo-
tion

¬
waa rejected by a vote of 308 to 101 ,

Ferry Immediately announced bis resigna-
tion and of the entire minority. President
Groovy accepted the resignation of the minis ¬

try.It
ia generally expected ihatDaFrieycenet ,

at prestnt senator , or lilbart , tbo great
French jurist , and now member of the cham-
ber

¬

of deputies will ba called upon to form a-

new ministry. Ids alto believed that Wad-
denaton

-

, the present French ambassador ,
will be tendered the office of ministry of
foreign affairs In place of Ferry , and that
Leon Say , the great political economist , be
asked to accept the post of minister of finance
in the new cabinet.

Large crowds surrounded the chamber of
deputies aU this afternoon , but at alx no-
iiottiln demonstration waa made ,

A I'aris correspondent of the Times tayi
much agitation ia caused by the new* from
Tonquin. The Algerian troops are ordered
to Tonquln ,

Prior to the vote on the motion to appoint
a committee on credit , Ferry reud yesterday's
dispatches rrgurdiog the Langson affair. Ho
aided that the retreat of the French had been
effected in perfect order. 'Ibe troops found
tbomstlres confronted Uy a Chinese force
whose numbers it had been impossible to fore-
see

¬

, French gen rali had been obliged to-
reenter the Red River delta and maintain
the defensive. The measure* have already
been taken to reinfoice thn French troous at-
Tonquln would not inJEce , It vat
netesrary to avenga the Langeon t heck , for
the honor of the French. He therefore de
minded a c-edit of 910000.000 , and he pro-
posed a separate vote on this credit from the
ministerial question. Ferry wai frequently
Interrupted. QleroeoM a approved the credit
but condemned the policy 'Wi *i* govern meat
and demanded iU oTerttrov.'f'WaT l aud-
Rtbot docUrtd they vroald be ready to vote

any sacrificci when the ministry were over ¬

thrown. They reproached the cabinet for
concealing the truth , The result of the vote
on Fotry s motion WAS road with loud np-
plauso. . . '

THK TIlOUHtiK.-
A

.

riACtrOL SOLUTION LOOKED fOB.
LONDON , March 30. In the house of com-

mons
¬

thi I nftcrnoon the marquia of Hunting-
ton

-

, rccratary of state nnd wnr , said the last
advices the government received from St.
Petersburg wore to the effect that a rjfeiceful
solution of the Russia-Afghan question la

ore promising than nt any time since the
fficulty arose. Additional extensive orders

ad boon Bent to the Ohio. RO moat packing
tabllihment as it waa impnssiblo for the
ngllth firms to compote , with tha Americans.-
lia

.
report that hundreds of toba of American

cat hnd been found putrid were , ho saldun-
rue ,

OSMAN DION A DESIJVTBr ) .

SUAKIM , March 30. A spy from Tumnl
ports that Oimau Digna la deserted by
meet hia entire force , only nbout a hundred
llowers remaining with htm , Largn earn

ana have nrrived at the zorebn, on the Taniat-
oad , and wore not molested onrouto.-

Xcobhnr
.

Pasha has been landed at GlbriHcr.

THE CHINESE FLOTILLA-

.UONG

.

KONG , March 30. An auxiliary vo-
liteer

-
tor [ ode flotilla , has been organized here.-

Ixty
.

stodm launches , nil ready for service ,
ill compose the flotilla. The Chinese ROV-

rnment liss givou Ll Hurg Chang puwer to-
cgotinto witn Japan and eettlo tbo question
n dispute tcgdrding Corca.-

A

.

GERilAN HINT.-

ST.

.
. PKTKRSDCRa , March 30. The Get man

j zptto thiuKs the dispute between England
id Rutaia of too trival n nature to fipht-
jout. . The Gazette s ys it is difficult to un-
orstand

-
how n nation with such experience as-

iat of the Soudan disaster can asaumo such a-

arllke attitude toward a powerful military
tate

A KSACKSOI. BKPLT :
The Journal de St. Petersburg believes the
ply of the Russian minister of foreign
fairs will ,bavo a couclliitury
Itct and that U-u Marquis of Hartiogton ,
xptctlng this , postponed the debate on the
ueon'a message calling oiit tha reserve ; ,

THE unman tuvr.
LONDON , March 80. The British govern'
tnt has chartered the nbw Cunard steamer ,

Ctiuuia , and steamers Oregon and Alaska ,
or service na armed cruiser tran porta. They

will bo fitted with ten guns each. The ad-
nlralty

-
has ordered thn men of wnr Iron

)uko, Hotspur , Hecate , Conquest and Hya-
inth

-
to bo prepared for service. It Is pro-

umed
-

they go to the Baltic. ',
In the commons Hnrtlngton stated it was

rejudicial to public iutereats to explain the
egotlations with Russia. The latest from
t. Petersburg strengthens the hope of n satis-
actory solution of the difficulties. Concern
np the military preparations , Hartii gton
aid , England vaa und r certain obligations
o the Ameer of Afghanistan nnd the govern-

ment
¬

thought it advisable to render ourselves
bio to fulfill the obligations If the occasion
rose.
Russian securities are much stronger.

THE BRITISH NAVY.

PORTSMOUTH , Eog. , March 30. The Baa
laitt ia ordered to bo ready to Rail at a mo-

ment'd notice. Twenty-five gunboats nn-
ehitlysis torpedo bonta are ready for craws

FOHBIGN
COLLISION OP

SHANGHAI , March SO, The Britishslcamer-
Orestes from Liverpool collided'with'nud Bunk
a Chinese steamer. Seventy persons were
drowned.

QUAKING SPAIN.

MADRID , Alarth 30 , An earthquake in-
jrnnada and Malaga did great damage. Sev-
iral

-

hou80 < tumbled down and many people
were injured.

THE MAHDI'S HITAL.

LONDON , MaichSO. - A dinpatch from Don
goln states hundreds of disaffected Arabs are
Hocking to the standard of the rival of the
inalidi.-

UAKIM
.

, March 30.It is not expected that
.here will be any severe fighting in the attack
in rnmai. Kuch man will carry seventy
ouuds of amnnltinn , nnd one hundred and
'orly rounds will bo carried for each gun
The force will advance in three brigades ,

"Wlnnipec War.S-

T.
.

. PAOL , March 32. Dispatches from
Winnipeg says a special Battleford dispatch
ust received , says that all the Indians in th !

district gathered at Poundmakera reserve on
Saturday, they are now about five hundred

rong , and encamped a mile out of town
threatening to tabo the barracks and nil set-
tlers and th ir families In the barracks. Kvery
man is enrolled for service. Tbo Indians
hrexten to burn the town , they are expected

to come to-day to a pow-wow with the agent
which may be made within tbo last day o

two.Sr.
. PAUL , March 30. The Dispatches'

Winnepeg special sajs : "Modicmu Hat'
ppecials just received eaya the Indians are on
the warpath and the no'.tleru are preparing for
an attack. The Indiana held a pow wow
yesterday from which the Government Inter-
preter

¬

was excluded. Th-ro nro only six
jxjliont this post. The settlers havu ap-
plird

-

to the government for ammunition and
reinforcements.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , March 39. A Quappello dip
utch saya It is reported that luo Indiana ol

File Hill renerve , 300 In number , have rlcen
and killed Michuel , tbo inetnictor. Thrut
companies of rides and n detachment of a bat
tfry with one gun , left this morning for For'-
Quappelle.

'

. A general advance will not b-

ordered till the troops arrive from the east.
CANADIAN TROOPS CNnOUTK.

TORONTO , March 30. Great excitemen
prevails hero ; orders have been given for tbi
troops to parade nt 10 o'clock in heavy match-
ing order. Great and oxclted timings of peo-
ple crowded every street through which tin
troops were to parade. When the tioope
matched out from the drill shed ringing cheer
went up from the crowd tanrj the wildea
excitement pievailed , About 10 000 peopli
assembled at the Union station wbrre th
troops were to take the train. As the trail
left the depot , choow were given by the crow
vnd were responded to by the troops , Th
contingent comprises 600 men from tin
Quccn'a own and the grenadiers , nnd 80 from
tiio infantry school corns.

HAMILTON , Ont. , March 30 , Two com
panics of the thirteenth battalion are orderec-
to ba in readiness to proceed to the north
west.

OTTAWA March 20.All ia buitlo an
excitement in the militia department to-d _
preparing for the dispatch of the various
corps to tbo northwest. Thn sharpshooter :

organized by Uapt. Todd of the governor
general's foot guards met this morning at th
drill hall , but uwing to the lack of mean ) c
transportation the company will not leav-
ur.tll. Wednesday

The rebellion started by Riel ban gainei-
greaUr dimensions by the rising of the Ind
nun in sympathy, ews comes from ( ua-

nolle to-day that the Indians on recurves in
File hills had risen in arms and killed tin
farm instructor stationed there. There an
four bands of In 'lain there numbering in a
about flBOO , Thrte comptni sj of rill *

and portions of a field battery went from
Quappella station , to Fort Qnappelle. Ad-
vices have been received from there, Th-
Fiee Presn received the following from Bat
tlaford : "We are in Imminent danger from
the * Indiana In this vicinity , Chief Pound
mater hi * gone Into open rebellion , and pu
the instructor and agent at dtfmuce , Th
Indiana biro left other reserves , and ar
concentrating in Urge numbers ab.'ii-
Uattleford. . It u estimated that ther
are at least 600 Indiana and more
comli g there In a short time. Siveral of
them have come into town threatening to
burn It suui Uk pofaeuion of tha barracks
and stores. AU the women and children
have been' burrled into the barracks which

re being put in the best potsible condition

for defcnto to protect the holplost. All the
men have been enrolled for tcrvlco and arms
And ammunition Issued them ,

The Dominion 1mrllninont.
OTTAWA , March 30. In the Lonso of com-

mons
¬

today while the member for Cixrdwoll
moved that the accountant of Iho liouio bo
authorized to pay the full indemnity ilo such
members as offered for military service in the
Northwest. Sir John A , MncUonald moved
to amend the motion so M to make It a recom-
mendation

¬

to the government nul thus am-

ended
¬

it was cairiod , Before tbo orders ot
the day wore called up Blftko read nn article
from the Hamilton Spectator , charging the
reform party of Ontaiolth inciting thn re
bellion InthoXorthweit nnd furnishing rebels
with arms. Ho bald ho could not control
hirself nt the publication of Mich nn Infa-
mous

¬

slander by n newspaper supposed to bo-
respeo'nblo nnd to reflect the of the
ministerial party. It was foul
calumny against ns legal a party of runn-
M were to ba f 'iimd anywhere. n oSir John Macdouald said the newspaper
published Itt own eentlment. Ho fully sym-
pathized

¬

with Ulako In the Indignation ex-
pressed

¬

,

Blake asked tbo government If any further
information had boon received from the north.-
woit.

.
.

Sir John said nothing had boon rccoivod
beyond the confiiintttion of the news com-
municated

¬
on Friday night. Fort Carlton

had been abandoned nnd burned. Caron.
minister of militia , ald the only , additional
force that could bn called out , in Ontario and
Quebec WDS the 35th batnlhon. under com
tuand of LiMit. Col. O'Brien' , M. P. , with
Tiieut. Ool. Tyrwlitt , M. P. , majo-

r.L'ilUAOBEUS

.

ANI > PUGIIjISTS.C-

HB
.

PHILADELPHIA FOLKS TO MATCH THKU-

.PuiLAtiKLPHlA.
.

. PR. , March 30. At a-

Jethodist preachers' mooting to-day n roaolu-
lon waa adopted condomntng prlzo fights ,

ind prize fighters in general , The resolution
Iso called attention to the coming match be-

tween
¬

Sullivan and McOaffery , nnd a com-

litteo
-

w. s appointed to prasrnt resolutions
the mayor and to urea him to do all In bis-

.joivortostop the tight.
The committee called npon.tho mayor , who

laid : "Gentlemen , there's na law which
would prevent this match from coming off ,

'

Thuso , men will merely spir for Fcioiititip
oints , and I can assure you it will bo

10 slugging match .1 Ita au optn question
.uetuow us to what.wo shall do , I am now
writing to the city solicitor to obtain his
-iewon the subject. "

"You know what uparrincr Is. Mr. Mayor , "
iaidRnv. Mr. Fiuley , "and tiila fight will be-
lothing but an out and oift alugglng match na-
oucall It , "
"You are mistaken , air," responded Mayor.

"They will epar for points. When they
j-uno hero the only stipulation wo-
madp with them was that it should not bo

prize. They assured us.jit should be for
loints and I have no idea It will be anything
ike a nlugglng match. "

"Wero not these aamo men run out of Now
York bocauao of their brutal exhibitions , "
-uwried Mr. Flnley,

"There was no renion for that , "answered the
tfayor. "I was talking with n officiul o > cr
.hero the other day , and hu told mo there was
10 ueccaslty fer such nctiou. These people
will merely comev together nnd spar ; before

crowd, and the man who scores
;ho most points will be declared the
rlctor. Yon will find these matches huld in-
ivery gymnasium and Sn eomo theaters in the
:ity. As tha law is at proscnt , J don't think
, havens pet to stop tWs oxhibItioni' w'Yb
: now, Mr. Mfcyor , tlmt this is intended to bo-
j pugilistic exhibition , nnd 'yet you call it n-

ipwring match. Its to bo a conteab for money ,
two men will get up and Cghtliks blook-hounds
pounding each other brutally , atul you say
you have no power to stop them. " Gentle-
men , if I attempted to please everybody In
this municipality I would succeed in phasing
no i.no nt nil , and most certainly not mycolf .
I assure you , however , th. t I will do every
thing I can to preserve the public peace. Tin
clergymen withdrew seemingly not very wel-
atisfied. . _ _

SPOUTING.S-
T.

.

. I.OC19 , Marcli SO. J. A. St. John
chief representative of acquatic sports In thi
city , challenges Beach , who defeated Hanlan-
n Australia on Saturday , to row ..Ta-

kaudaur of this city for SC.OOO a side and tbo
championship cif the world , the race to take
place in tbo United Str.tea and St. John to
allow Beach $5iOO( for expenses.

LONDON , March 30. A cablegram from
Sidney states that Beach , who defeated Han
Ian , la going to England at onco. Hnnlan-
returna to America In a few days. Beach
will consider the challenges from Ross am
other American oarsmen ,

NEW YORK , March 3D. Jack Williams nnd
Jntncs Nelson , both of Brooklyn , fough
thirty tbreo-minuta rounds , near Loug Islam
City this morning Nelson broke both hla
thumbs and the $250 stakes were awarded to
Williams. _ _

THF3 IUUTISU GKA.IN TKA.DK.L-

OKDOX
.

, Mmch 30. The Mark Lane Kx
press review of the British grain trade the
past week : Fine weather brought the sprini
sowing nearly ton close , Sales of Englisl
wheat during the week , 62,002 quarters at 32-
7d , against 57 243 quarters nt 38j Id the cor-
responding week last yen- . Foreign whoa
recovered from the depression off coait. Busi-
ness confined to sale of one cargo Oregon n
35slid , and one cargo California at 35s 3d
Nine cargoes arrived , two cargoes withdrawn
nnd ten remained. There are due twenty to-

twentyfive cargoes , mostly California. Th
market to day Is unexcltod Flour steady am-
Gd dearer. Maize and oats , 3d dearer. Barley
firm ,

HUNG IN JBIWIQY.
COLORADO KOLK8 IIAVB A BPRB1C.

Special Telegram to The Bee ,

STERLING , Colo. , March 3D. Senator Free-
man of Greeloy , and Representative MoFe-
of Evans , who were instrumental In defeatln
the passage of the IlilT county bill , wer
hung in effigy to ropes stretched across th
main street of Sterling on Saturday night
where they bung swinging in the breeze fo
forty-eight hoard. In full view of the passin
trains of the Union Pacific railroad , To-
night they were cut down and burned to ailiou
amid the beaiiag of drums , blowing of horn
and cither boiitrous demonstrations of th
largo crowds assembled-

.ICA.1LIIO

.

VD IIA.OKKT.C-
HICAGO.

.

. Match 30. Passerger agenta o
roads running ottt from Chicago met hero to-

day , and protested ogalnst the fact that rate
from Kansas City to New York were five do
lara lower via St. Louis than > ia Ubicjgo. .
was decided to request the St. Louis roads t
raise the rate to an equality wtb| the rate vl
Chicago , and that If thin Is not done within
week , the Chicago roads would lower the
rates and ud cturgo a pro rate reduction t
their Koceaa City connection ! ! ,

n Wanted.A-
l'oi'KTA

.

, Me. , March 30 , The gorerno
called a tpecial tension of the council fc-

Wedoesday , to consider the question of
reprieve for a short tlmo of the Italians Dim
tore and Capore , tcnteoced to be haogei
April 3d. The action is in deir rence to tli-
wuhea of Blthop Healy end others who re-
mi'tted the governor not to allow the mildrrcri to be banged on Good Friday ,

A. HlcatlnR Kink UlKniulnt Ponltcn-
tlatiect

-
,

CLBVELANU , March 30. Sylvester J. 0 -
boroe , the eVatiog professor , who eloped with
Kebtcca Kearslei , the liucyriw htirois fometime go was sentenced in Upper Hnndniky
to d-.y to three year * In the penitentiary for
bigamy , He plead puilty.

OUR FOOD.-

I

.

I Fair Speculative Trade Was Done

Grains and Provisions-

.Tlio

.

Qonoral Toner of the Wheat
Market Was Heaviness ,

Oorn Sympathizsd With Whaatj
and Was Featureless.-

JressodBoof

.

and Shipping Oattlo-
Dcolino 15 and 25d'-

ho' Hog Market Slow anl Prices
Strong ,

t W'rovIfiloiiHVoro ARnlit Bull But *

Sternly TIio HOB Product
Quiet nnil FluctuAtlng.

CniOAGO BIAIIKETS.-
pecinl

.

Telcgrarn to TIIK BKK.

CHIOAOO , March 30. To-dar'a murkcto-
rero wild and unsottlad early in the day, bat
eon settled down to n basts on which tndca'-
era

*> *
possible , and after tbo first half hour n

with comparative imoothncs ? , though
ho tone could not be called better than heavyV-

nddull the better part of the day, A fair
pccnlativo bniinosa was done In Irnding .

ruins and provisions ,

WHEAT

poncd excited and quits panicky , with Iran-
actions in different ports of tbo pit all the
vay from 81o io Slic , and quickly broke off'-
o bOo under pressure to sell. Thcro was an .

ntira absence of wnr nawennd nothing par-
icular

-
In sight to afftct pricoi. The crowd.

: mp in clearly Ion ?, but with liberal ordora-
n both Bides , which could not bo executed at-
nythlng near the limit owing to thf decidedly
nsottled cohditiona pravallliip. Later there "
ras coiisidtT-ablo buying ajalost puts , but
10 general touor'o-tha( niathct was one ot"-
eavlneas. . Vv , v&-

conN VrV ,
penod n little easier under unusually heavy
ecelpta and dropped in eympathy witn.-
ivhcat.

.

. The whole trade was dull and about T
osturelesB , with narrow fiuotuatlona in svny
aturo delivery. At'' 1 o'clock the market waoit-
cady at about'outaido prices. iV*

OAT3 ?* (

ontinuo quiet nnd inactive on a baais-
J31ic for seller and future ,

were again somewhat unsettled , opening (iult f.
harply nnd lower by reason of frco receipts' ; , ,

and the heavy market at the yards and from-
ympathotic

-. . '
feeling with grains. Free nffcr-

nga
-" ', '

soon after the opening broke porlt oil.lTJrj
@20o , bnt later sollcrn drowofiaud a recoyety'V ,.

of lOc followed. Other hop- product was1L-
ulet and fluctuated but slightly. In a jjenj'l.l.

'

era! way trade in provisions wait) ] U but thd * "

market closed steady. NA " .' '

There waa a fair demand for the few loads
of big , heavy Htecra ou snip , nnd they sold
equally as well nt the close of last vroek ,

inly at 50 80.5 92J , the average run ol-
ppu g and dressed beef steers wore slow

nucj conbiderably lower than on Satuidny,
lomo salesmen quoting n decline of 10GJ28c.
The prime cause of weakneati iu the nbovo wax
that the dressed beef operators had large con-
signments

¬

of their own dressed from Knnsan-
Dity , Butcher's stock in active demand and
inn , Canning stock also In good demand and
Irm. Old cows and other low
grade stock making high prices.
Bulls in good demand and firm ,
Btockers and feeders in fair supplv and firm ,
with the bulk of the sales to yard speculator' *

representative !) . The sale waa ICG. Solo of
Michigan 2-year-old , nveragirg around nbont
830 Ibs. . at |4 60 ; 1,000 to 1,200 Ibs. , SI 25 ©
4 DO ; 1,200 to 1,35 ) Ibi , S5 00@5 35 ; l.SOO to
1,000 Ibs. , $5 50@5 92i ; cannera common ,
$2 50C 3 25 ; good , $3 Htlffl-l 25 ; stackers nnd-
feodtrs lOc lower nt 93 60@4 US-

.noas.
.

.
This market was rather slow aud prices

strong nnd 5c lower all round , closing weak
with a largo number left over Common and
rough packers may be quoted at SI 30@4 40 ;
Fair to good , 9t 10@4 GO and bast heavy at
94 G4 70 , one lot brought SI 75 ; packing
nnd shipping , 2 G0@l 70 ; light , 130 to 210-
Ibs. . , $4 30-

."HONEST

.

JIM ," OF MIIAVA.UKEB-
HE TURKS ODr TO HE AN AND HAM

LEFT THE COUNTRY.
Special telegram to ihe BEB.

MILWAUKEE , March 30. There were decid-
edly

¬

eensational developments in the bond
stealing case , which was made public last
Saturday, It is now alleged that Comptroller
James S. White ntolo $8,000 of tbo city bonds
that are known and possibly moro , nnd drew
$7GO'J out of a Chicago bank on them. It ia-

siid ho has fled to Chicago , and officers arn
searching for him. Other crookedness Id con-
nection

¬

with White's administration of two
estates in probate are inado public , and it
looks as if his ttfinlinpa and embezzlement !)

will nmount to $60,000 or 60000. White
WBH city comptroller for eight years , and was
known to nil Milwaukee na "Honest Jim , "
It is supposed ho lost the money in wheat
speculations ,

Printing omco Burned. ,A (

CHICAGO , March SO. The four-etory briefc || f -
building on Monroe street , occupied by the
National Printing Co. and Bradner, Smith fc-

.Co , , burned this morning , Lois of the Na-

tional
¬

Printing Co. , $100,000 ; insured foi-

$114,000

-

; Bradner Smith & Co.'a loss is 8140-
UOO

,-
, fully covered by insurance. The presi ¬

dent < I the National Printing Co. Is
R , McConnel ) , the wull-known theatrical
manager. Ills company und the firm JLIro-
dner

- IT-

i

Cinlth & Co. burned out In a similar mnn-
i.er

-
about a year ago ,

Bradner , Smith & Co , now estimate thattheir losses will reach $200000 , their entoro
stock having been ruined. Thny carried an
insurance to the extent of 31VGOOO. The
Imildluf ; wan owned by tbo Crozior c tat ) of
Philadelphia nad is damaged to the extent of
10000. Thn total lota will reach fully § '170 , .too.

The MlHuourl Brnaklrtf ; Up ,
BiBMAitK , March 30 , The Ml-sonri l.roko

the Ice dead-lock at Yato to-day , No nigna-
of a break here. Nonp danger of nn over
flow.ST.

. PACE , March 30-The ho is showlm ?signs of a broak-up here , and navigation winprobably open up In a week or ten dayn , a i '
4

l'rrjctu

the ice Is rapidly rotting In Lake Papin. .

Oltlncso BlrrohaniH Hmvo M GJiaiiue ,
HAN FIIANCISTO , fnrch 30-Judge Kawyer-

in ithe United States ciicult court today de-
cided that a Chlncie mercant resident of Una
country could deprt from it nud enter again
without being aubjccted to th conditions Im-
posed

¬

by rection G of the Chinese amended
restriction act.

l .
BwuHawitn , III. , March 30.In Joint ui-ombly

-
tuven senators and tlnrty.two mem-

bers
-

aniwered roll call on the vote for United
HUtfa wnntor, Morriion received four vote *.Adjoiuned ,


